DO NOT AUTOMATE YOUR PLANT!

But do automate your plant's data logging & accounts processing, and get most of the resulting benefits for a fraction of cost.

Full plant automation can deliver major operational benefits but not without incurring significant costs, plant idle time and implementation risk. So why not automate your paperwork instead! No more manual record keeping, hand-written orders and dockets, and messy time-consuming invoicing!

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET WITH AXIBATCH

- Record and queue orders into your system
- Log batch data in real time
- Connect to your meters and loadcells for automatic batch data capture (please discuss your requirements with us)
- Print delivery dockets from captured data
- Automatically collate delivery dockets (per customer, per job, per order, etc) – before issuing invoices using Axi-Invoicer
- Quickly and easily generate invoices directly from Axi-Invoicer & then import invoice details into MYOB, Quickbooks, Sybiz, etc.

BUT THERE IS MORE

- Centralised order taking (requires additional AxiBatch 'client' licence)
- Product quality control tracking
- Historical data retrieval for any batch produced under AxiBatch
- Material inventory control
- Mix recipes design
- Pricing structures per recipe, per customer, per truck size, etc.
- Use the same docket to sell auxiliary items (eg reinforcement)
- Vehicle tracking (optional)
- Production & Business reports (stock, sales, performance, etc)
- Design your own Docket and Invoice forms.

HERE ARE THE BENEFITS TO YOU

- No need to change your existing plant equipment or operator controls
- Simple to implement without production downtime
- Save on administration time and on manual entry errors
- Australian-made for Australian conditions and requirements
- Local customer-sensitive support
- AxiBatch can be customised for your specific requirements (often at no charge to you if this enhances the system overall)
- Proven Australian technology with Australian reference plants.

...and we can also fully automate your plant controls at a later stage

HERE IS WHAT IT COSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AxiBatch Data Capture &amp; Docketing</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axi-Invoicer</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Prices are per licence and are exclusive of GST.
2. Quantity discounts apply for multi-licence purchases and for 'client' (light) version of AxiBatch.
3. Prices also include user manual, installation guide, one-day user training at Axion facilities in Melbourne and AxiBatch email / phone support for the first 12 months (during business hours)
4. Prices exclude PC computer system, printers and onsite implementation. If requested, these can be supplied by Axion - please ask for our quotation.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

Please contact us for a free trial version of AxiBatch Software.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

If not completely satisfied, return AxiBatch Licence key(s) within 3 months of your order date & receive a full refund for your software licence(s).